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Chapter News
Chapter Officer Nominations
All oHicer nominations are open. Any member
desirous to be an oHicer can be nominated. /t's
okay to nominate yourselF. See Steve or Daryl.
Election will be during the November meeting.

It OHicer descriptions.

Article V- OHicers
AHiliated chapters shall have the 'ollowing
primary oHicers: Director, Assistant Director,
Treasurer and Secretary. Other discretionary
oHicers may be appoint~d as needed.
Thesponsoring dealer may assume any, or all,
oHicer position(s) including their respective
responsibilities and may remove any oHicer'rom
oHice in the dealer's sole discretion. The
sponsoring dealer may determine how chapter
oHicers are selected and the length 0' their
terms in oHice.
Thesponsoring dealer has the authority to
require the chapter to perForm to the sponsoring
dealer"s standards and is to assure H.O.G.that
the chapter abides by this Charter and the
Operating Policies.
The duties and responsibilities 0' the primary
(required) chapter oHicers shall be as 'ollows:

Director: The Director shall uphold this Charter
and the chapter by-laws, conduct chapter
meetings and coordinate chapter oHicer
responsibilities.

Assistant Director: TheAssistant Director shall
assist the Director in carrying out the Director's

duties. TheAssistant Director shall also be
responsible 'or promoting membership,
membership orientation, membership retention,
and keeping the chapter members in'ormed 0'
H.O.G.programs.

Treasurer: The Treasurer shall be responsible
'or the collection and disbursement 0' chapter
'unds, reporting the 'inancial transactions to the
membership on a monthly basis, submitting an
annual financial report to H.O.G.,compliance
with all revenue recording and reporting
requirements.

Secretary: The Secretary shall be responsible
'or the administrative needs 0' the chapter,
keeping the minutes 0' chapter annual business
meetings and general meetings, oversees the
position 0'membership oHicer i' it exists,
ensuring that all chapter members are current
H.O.G.members, having on file a signed copy 0'
the Annual Chapter Membership Enrollment
Form and Release 0' each member as signed on
an annual basis, and submitting to H.O.G. the
H.O.G.Chapter Charter Application and any
other reports as required by H.O.G.Further, the
Secretary shall ensure that all insurance
requirements are met (including participant
signatures to required release 'orms), shall
ensure preparation 0' injury report 'orms, timely
submission 0' injury report 'orms to the
appropriate insurance company and shall be
responsible 'or the maintenance and storage 0'
release 'orms and injury reports.



CHAPTER EvENTS
OCTOBER
7... COLOR RIDE (MONONA Kwm:
STAR 10:00-10:30)
12•••MEETlNG (6:00: WAUKON H-D)
12•••NoNmATIONS FOR OF.E7CERSARE
OPEN
20... WAUKON H-D OPEN HOUSE

NOVEMBER
10... WAVKON H-D CHRISTMIJS OPEN
HOUSE & CHAPTER BAKE SALE
? ••MEETlNG

DECEMBER? ••MEETlNG

JANUARY 2013
? .. CHRISTMIJS PARTY

II JUNE 2013
20-22 .••IoWA STATE HOG RALLY@
CLINTON

AUGUST 2013
29-1... 110 H-D ANNIVERSARY @
MILWAUKEE
29-1•••30TH HOGANNIVERSARY@
MILWAUKEE

EvENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
CHAPTER RIDES ARE CLOSED EXCEPT
OTHERWISE NOTED

Northeast Iowa Waukon Harley Owner's Group

Survey for the 2013 Season

Please provide the following information to help the incoming
officers better serve the
chapter in the upcoming year. All ideas and input are welcome!
Let's see if we can boost
attendance at events and meetings to build a stronger HOG
chapter. Forward your reply to
Daryl at Waukon Harley-Davidson. dhinton@waukonharley.com.

1. Do you have any ideas to help boost membership and increase
member participation?

2. What are some of the events you would be interested in
attending? (Dinner rides,
store events, chili cook-off, bake sales, rides to rallies, overnight
rides, poker runs .•. )

3. Would you be willing to help with or organize these events?

4. Where and when would you like to have chapter meetings?
(Continue at Waukon
Harley, rotate to a different area, ... )

5. Would you be willing to set up meeting time/places?

THANKS!



Director's Report

Wow! Where did the time go? I can't believe I'm
already writing the. October n;port. It seems like I just wrote ~e
last one. The ri9iug season is prettyweU~ut. We only have
one scheduled riae.left. It won'V>c long and l'I1 be riding the bike
back into the-basement for the'winter; By tb-e time the next
newsletter comes out it will probably be down there. 1 didn't ride
much in September. I've spent most of my spare time working on'
my 1929 Bssex, getIWg it book on the road <1:'ftera4 year rebuild
project.

I pulled our camper over to the Davis Rally at New
Hampton the TbursGay afler Labor Day mid we spent a long
weekend there. If was fun to see old friendsagain, Ten years agQ
when we :f:rrststarted attending, there weren't many Harley's there
and it was pretty quiet, Now there is a lot of thunder there as
many mere Harley people have discovered what a nice rally it is.

The Septemgermeeting was pretpJ light OIl attendance
witn only five meUlbers preseot r got there 20 minutes late, so
everyone was waiting on me. Sotty' guys. During the meeting we
discus-sed how to improve pl;{l:tjcipation in our events and
meetings. The core gT9up of event, tegtiIars is getting pretty small.
We deeiaed to send out If survey in this newsletter to tt:y and get
ideas from the members at large. We'd like to know if there is
anything the members would prefer to see the Chapter to do
differently and if so, what would It be. What events interest them
most and would tffey be most likely to partieipate in. Ihepe aIl0(
you reading this will take-the time to fill out the survey and send it
to Daryl Any and all ideas are welcome. This would greatly
the incoming new Omcers next year to plan things for the Ch
and hopefulty jmprove participation. 110ur Chapter is to remain
viable dn the coming year-s we need more people to participate.

Linda's Driftless Area Scenic Byway ride on September
23rd was a nice tide. Jim.was sick that morning ( as were a couple
others) so he emailed me the route and your illustrious Director
led the ride. It was a very nice route through Allamakee County to
Wings .at Dorchester. The weatherman didn't cooperate for us. It
was 39 degrees 'that niorning and still only about 50 degrees when
we left Postville but we did have 6 har{l.yriders Snow up to make
the trip. The sun was shining brightly in a clear blue sky and it
warmed up to about 60 by the time we got to Dorchester. I was '
amazed at how colorful the leaves were already. In southern
Allamakee County the Maple trees are already in fun color and
many others weren't far behind. The buffet at Wings was super.
They had broasted chicken, ham, roast beeii,mashed potatoes with
delicious gravy, scrambled eggs, sausage, pancakes, cinnamon
rolls and salad bar. I ate way too much. Great job, Jim and Linda.

About the time you read this Iwill probably be in the
Ozarks on my last trip of the season. 1 hope to be able to write
about it next month. My total miles are way below last year but
that's the way it goes some years, Our next Chapter ride (and also
the last) is the Fall Color Ride on October 7th. I have volunteered
to plan and lead the ride. The leaves are early this year so they
should be at"P!!ak color by then. We wtn meet at M01.lep.aKwik
Star at 10:00 AM and ride.at 10:30. I hope the weatherman
cooperates this time.

The next HOG meeting will ~e Fr.iday, October 12th at
the Dealership at 6:00 PM, unless you hear otherwise before then.
No more news so have an awesome ,day and always remember;
You're never too old to learn something stupid.

Happy Riding,

Steve Trumblee, Chapter Director
smtrumblee@neitel.net 563-536-2848

Secretary's Report I Minutes from 9-14-12 HOG meeting

Call to order
Meeting ealled to order by Director Steve Trumblee at 6:21 PM.

(meeting started late due to the Director's tardiness,
apologies to all)
Five members present

Secretary
(Absent) Minutes taken by the Director, who makes no claim as
to their accuracy.
Motion to approve the minutes of the August meeting as
published. Motion made by Daryl, seconded by Sandy,
Motion earned.

Assistant Director
Absent

Treasurer
Absent

Membership Officer
Absent

Activities Officer
Fall Color ride Oct. 7th, finalized - meet at Mon€ma Kwik Star at
10:00, ride at 10:30. Destination still to be determined
Fall schedule had bakes sales mentioned on both October 20th
and November 10th. It was decided to have a bake Sale on
Noveml>er 10th only so as not to compete with Fireman's
fundraiser on Oct 20th.
Next meeting October 12th. Nomination of New Officers begins.

Liaison
Toys for Tots ride had 48 participants and collected 40 toys and
$95.
Store Open House on October 20th with Fireman's Chili Cook 0ff
as fundraiser for fire dept. (not a chapter event)

LOH
Absent

Head 'Road Captain
Absent

Safety
Absent

Editor
Reminder of Linda's Driftless area ride on Sept 23rd, meet
Postville PitSfop 10:30. Ride at 11:00 - destination Dorchester

Director
Will plan and lead the Fall Color ride. Meet Oct 7tM at Monona
10:00 AM, ride at 10:30Am. Destination -vsomeplace colorful.
Discussion of dwindling participation in Chapter meetings and
events. Core group of volunteers is getting pretty small and
starting to burn out. Suggestion of survey of Chapter Membership
for ideas in next newsletter was made and approved.

Next meeting October 12th at Dealership at 6:00 Pm unless
otherwise notified. Nomination of Officers.

Motion to adjourn by Quentin, seconded by Sandy.

Meeting Adjourned 6:56 PM

Respectfully submitted,
Steve Trumblee, Director and acting Secretary



A guy is at the Pearly Gates, hoping to be admitted,
and St. Peter says to the guy, "1can't see that you did
anything really good in your life, but you never did
anytliing bad either. I tell you what, if you can tell me
one really good deed that you did, you're in."
So the guy says, "Once I was driving down the road
and saw a gang of bikers assaulting this poor girl. So
I pulled over, got out my car, grabbed a tire iron and
walked straight up to the gang's leader--a huge ugly
guy with a studded leather jacket, bald head but with
hair all over his body, and a chain running 'rom his
nose to his ear.
Undaunted, I ripped the chain out of his nose and ear
and smashed him over the head with the tire iron.
Then I turned around and, wielding my tire iron, yelled
to the rest 0' them, 'You leave this poor, innocent
lady alone! You're all a bunch 0' sick, deranged
animals! Go home be'ore I teach you all a lesson in
pain!'''
Impressed, St. Peter says, "Really? I can't seem to
'ind this in your 'ile. When did this happen?"

"on; about two minutes ago."

Jim Hyde/Editor
Jimh@acegroup.cc
563-544-4271


